A practical, convenient and innovative new system, designed to effectively equip your workplace with first aid, ensuring your legal requirements are met.

All workplaces are unique, the first aid requirements are too. Choosing from six individual options will let you create the Workplace First Aid System your risk assessment demands.

WORKPLACE EXAMPLES

Select 1, 2, 3, 4 or even 6 panels for your system, any combination is possible to suit your workplace.

Two joining pieces for the top and bottom (included with each system), connect two or more stations together.

First aid kits are supplied complete with a security seal, so Health & Safety Managers can easily monitor first aid usage.

Each panel includes guidance signage to assist in relevant first aid measures.
## Workplace First Aid System
Compliant to Latest BSI Workplace Standards.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘Workplace System Guidance’
- 1 Medium BS5659-1 Workplace Kit
- 1 Pupil Proof Plaster Dispenser
- 40 Fabric Plasters in Pupil Proof Wallet
- 45 Washproof Plasters in Pupil Proof Wallet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9100</td>
<td>Workplace First Aid System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Catering First Aid System
Compliant to Latest BSI Workplace Standards.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘Workplace System Guidance’
- 1 Medium BS5659-1 Catering Kit
- 1 Pupil Proof Plaster Dispenser
- 70 Blue Plasters in Pupil Proof Wallet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9101</td>
<td>Catering First Aid System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Eye Wash First Aid System
Provides fast and effective treatment for minor eye injuries.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘Eye Wash System Guidance’
- 1 Eye Wash First Aid Kit
- 1 Eye Wash Pod Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9102</td>
<td>Eye Wash First Aid System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Biohazard Clean-Up System
Body Fluid and Sharps Clean-up packs contain everything required for containment and disposal in individual boxed applications.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘Biohazard System Guidance’
- 1 Biohazard Body Fluid Clean-up Kit
- 1 Biohazard Sharps Clean-up Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9103</td>
<td>Biohazard Clean-up System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chemical Splash First Aid System
Eye and Skin flush kit with Redcap Phosphate Buffered Solution to help neutralise both acid and alkali splashes, complete with a dedicated Hydrofluoric acid treatment kit.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘Chemical System Guidance’
- 1 Eye Wash and Skin Flush First Aid Kit
- 1 Hydrofluoric Acid Treatment Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9201</td>
<td>Chemical Splash First Aid System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Burns First Aid System
For the treatment of minor burns; includes various sized dressings to relieve pain, cool, and comfort.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘Burns System Guidance’
- 1 Burns First Aid Kit
- 1 Hydrogel Burn Plasters Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9104</td>
<td>Burns First Aid System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AED System
Everything required for the effective treatment of adults or children in a CPR emergency. Includes Prep Kit prior to AED treatment.

**Contents**
- 1 Accident Book
- 1 Sign ‘AED System Guidance’
- 1 Mediana A15 Automatic External Defibrillator
- 1 AED Prep Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9105</td>
<td>AED System</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Spectra First Aid Systems® are sold separately. Wall fixings included.*

The quantities and sizes of first aid kits to be used in a workplace environment should be determined by the number of people on site and the category of hazard they are exposed to. The following table categorises workplaces by level of risk, and then recommends an appropriate size of kit, depending on the number of employees and members of the public exposed to those risks.

1. DO A RISK ASSESSMENT.
LOW RISK: (e.g., shops, offices, libraries etc.)
HIGH RISK: (e.g., light engineering and assembly work, food processing, warehousing, etc.)

2. DECIDE ON THE SIZE AND QUANTITY OF KITS REQUIRED TO MEET YOUR RISK NEEDS ASSESSMENT.

SMALL KIT USAGE GUIDELINES
LOW RISK: 1 kit for less than 25 employees
HIGH RISK: 1 kit for less than 5 employees

MEDIUM KIT USAGE GUIDELINES
LOW RISK: 1 kit per 25–100 employees
HIGH RISK: 1 kit per 5–25 employees

LARGE KIT USAGE GUIDELINES
LOW RISK: 1 kit per 100 employees
HIGH RISK: 1 kit per 25 employees

TRAVEL AND MOTORING *
1 Medium Kit

* Staff working remotely from a company vehicle should be equipped with a travel and motoring first aid kit. This does not supersede BS8599:2 for vehicle first aid kits; employers should refer to BS8599:2 when equipping vehicles with first aid kits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>TRAVEL AND MOTORING</th>
<th>PERSONAL ISSUE</th>
<th>CRITICAL INJURY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandage, Conforming</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandage, Triangular</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Pad, Adhesive</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Burn*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Eye Pad</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Finger</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Haemostatic*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Sterile, Large</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Sterile, Medium</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Trauma, Large</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Trauma, Medium</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Blanket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Nitrile (Pairs)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Leaflet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasters, Washproof Assorted</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resuscitation Face Shield*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shears</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape, Microporous</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourniquet</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipes</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The quantities in the travel and motoring first aid kit and personal issue first aid kit are appropriate for one person only.

1 A burn dressing cools the burn injury without any prior treatment with water or any other medium. The dressing does not dry out within one hour of application.
2 The shield is used to protect a first-aider from infection from a casualty during mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.
3 A haemostatic dressing is more effective than packing with plain gauze and pressure.
SMALL
LOW RISK 1 - 25
HIGH RISK 1 - 5

BS8599-1:2019 SMALL WORKPLACE KIT

330 - BS8599-1:2019 Small Workplace Kit in Green/Green Integral Aura Box
22.5cm x 23cm x 10cm

366 - BS8599-1:2019 Small Workplace Kit in Green Durham Bag - Inc bracket
18.5cm x 23cm x 8cm

688 - BS8599-1:2019 Small Workplace Kit in Stockham Bag
20cm x 14cm x 6.5cm

657 - Refill for BS8599-1: 2019 Small Workplace Kit

MEDIUM
LOW RISK 25 - 100
HIGH RISK 5 - 25

BS8599-1:2019 MEDIUM WORKPLACE KIT

343 - BS8599-1:2019 Medium Workplace Kit in Green/Green Integral Aura Box
27cm x 29.5cm x 16cm

380 - BS8599-1:2019 Medium Workplace Kit in Green Oxford Box - Inc bracket
23.5cm x 27.5cm x 9cm

660 - Refill for BS8599-1:2019 Medium Workplace Kit

LARGE
LOW RISK 1 Kit per 100
HIGH RISK 1 Kit per 25

BS8599-1:2019 LARGE WORKPLACE KIT

348 - BS8599-1:2019 Large Workplace Kit in Green/Green Integral Aura Box
32cm x 35cm x 18cm

384 - BS8599-1:2019 Large Workplace Kit in Green Cambridge Box - Inc bracket
28cm x 34.5cm x 10cm

687 - Refill for BS8599-1: 2019 Large Workplace Kit

MEDIUM PLUS
LOW RISK 25 - 100
HIGH RISK 5 - 25

BS8599-1:2019 MEDIUM WORKPLACE PLUS KIT
Extra contents: 40 x plasters, 7 x 500ml eye wash bottle.

2177 - BS8599-1:2019 Medium Workplace Plus Kit in Sofia Metal Cabinet
46cm x 38cm x 14cm

2178 - BS8599-1:2019 Medium Workplace Plus Kit in Large Metal/Glass Cabinet
46cm x 38cm x 12cm
All Blue

BS8599-1 compliant Catering Kits are specifically intended for use in busy kitchens and all catering environments. Contents are blue, making it an all blue catering kit. It is an offence to contaminate food. BS8599-1 Catering Kits have been specifically designed with all blue contents, demonstrating that every reasonable precaution to prevent food contamination has been taken.

Q. ‘Which soup contains a first aid dressing?’
A. ‘Both!’

For many years it has been best practice to use blue detectable plasters in food preparation areas. Our kits far exceed this requirement by providing you for the first time with a kit where the majority of products, including dressings and wipes, are blue. With one of our all blue Catering Kits in your workplace, there is no better way to demonstrate to the authorities that you are taking your responsibilities seriously.

CONFORMING BANDAGE - BLUE
Soft, lightweight, conformable. Superb stretch, comfortable to wear. Excellent for securing dressings. Specifically designed for the food industry.
Ref: Conforming Bandage - Blue 7.5cm x 4m

HSE DRESSINGS - BLUE
Sterile dressing with conforming stretch bandage. Specifically designed for the food industry.
942 HSE Dressing - Blue Medium 12cm x 12cm
943 HSE Dressing - Blue Large 16cm x 16cm

EYE PAD WITH BANDAGE - BLUE
Sterile eye pad. Specifically designed for the food industry.
940 Eye Pad with Bandage - Blue with bandage No.16

FINGER DRESSING - BLUE
Small dressings designed for fingers. Offers more protection than a plaster. Specifically designed for the food industry.
2434 Finger Dressing - Blue with bandage No.7

WOUND CLEANSING WIPES - BLUE
Sterile and alcohol-free. Designed for All Blue Catering, and all mandatory kits. Extra-strong soft fabric material. Safe for all skin types.
714 Reliwrap Wound Cleansing Wipes - Blue Box of 100

RELITAPE WASHPROOF TAPE - BLUE
Blue tape for food areas. Low-allergy adhesive. Soft, flexible, and strong PVC. Safely secure non adhesive dressings.
611 Relitape Washproof Tape - Blue 2.5cm x 5m

TRIANGULAR BANDAGE - BLUE
Multi-functional bandage. Ideal for slings and splinting. Specifically designed for the food industry.
941 Triangular Bandage, Blue - Single Use 90cm x 127cm

DEPENDAPLAST BLUE PLASTERS
Metal detectable. Soft, flexible, washproof material. Allows skin to breathe. Low-allergy adhesive. Latex-free.
448 4cm x 2cm Box of 100
449 6cm x 2cm Box of 100
541 4cm x 4cm Box of 100
543 7cm x 2cm Box of 100
544 7.5cm x 2.5cm Box of 100
545 7.5cm x 5cm Box of 50
546 Assorted Box of 100
548 Fingertip Box of 50
549 Anchter Box of 50
558 2cm x 12cm Box of 50
**SPORTS REHABILITATION**

### SMALL

**LOW RISK 1 - 25**

**HIGH RISK 1 - 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 SMALL CATERING KIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Small Catering Kit in Green/Blue Integral Aura Box 22.5cmH x 23cmW x 9.5cmD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Small Catering Kit in Green Durham Box - inc bracket 18.5cmH x 23cmW x 8.5cmD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Refill for BS8599-1:2019 Small Catering Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEDIUM

**LOW RISK 25 - 100**

**HIGH RISK 5 - 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 MEDIUM CATERING KIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Medium Catering Kit in Green/Blue Integral Aura Box 27cmH x 23cmW x 8.5cmD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Medium Catering Kit in Green Oxford Box - inc bracket 22.5cmH x 27.5cmW x 8cmD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Refill for BS8599-1:2019 Medium Catering Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LARGE

**LOW RISK 1 Kit per 100**

**HIGH RISK 1 Kit per 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 LARGE CATERING KIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Large Catering Kit in Green/Blue Integral Aura Box 30cmH x 35cmW x 16cmD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Large Catering Kit in Green Cambridge Box - inc bracket 28cmH x 34.5cmW x 18cmD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Refill for BS8599-1:2019 Large Catering Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEDIUM PLUS

**LOW RISK 25 - 100**

**HIGH RISK 5 - 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 MEDIUM WORKPLACE CATERING PLUS KIT</td>
<td>Extra contents: 20 x waterproof plaster, 1 x 50ml eye wash bottle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179</td>
<td>BS8599-1:2019 Medium Workplace Catering Plus Kit in Large Metal/Glass Cabinet 46cmH x 30cmW x 12cmD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Guidance for employers on provision of supplementary first aid kits.

The following table provides recommendations for employers on quantities of supplementary first aid kits for the workplace as an extra resource. Standard Compliant Small, Medium, Large and Travel & Motoring First Aid Kits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Kit or Pack</th>
<th>Quantity and size of first aid kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERSONAL ISSUE FIRST AID KIT ** e.g. security personnel, cleaners, maintenance, etc.</td>
<td>1 kit should be issued to individual first aiders and other employees where appropriate to their role.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITICAL INJURY PACK *** e.g. work with dangerous machinery or sharp instruments, cutting equipment, power tools, construction, agriculture, forestry, etc.</td>
<td>Appropriate numbers of this pack should be stored, in line with the risks assessed. Employers should take into consideration the maximum number of people on site at any one time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Employees might consider equipping first aiders in their workplace with a personal issue first aid kit.
*** In addition, following a risk assessment, an employer might consider storing appropriate quantities of critical injury packs to be equipped to deal with injuries to employees or the public resulting from acts of terrorism or other mass casualty incidents.

BS8599-1:2019 PERSONAL ISSUE WORKPLACE KIT
1 kit should be issued to individual first aiders and other employees where appropriate to their role.

**NEW STANDARD BS8599-1:2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandage, Triangular</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, HSE Large</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Blanket, Adult</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Pairs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Leaflet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasters, Woundproof Assorted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resuscitation Face Shield</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swabs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipes, Cleansing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3220 BS8599-1:2019 Personal Issue Workplace Kit in Helkur Bag 14cm x 11cm x 8cm D
3221 BS8599-1:2019 Personal Issue Workplace Kit in Vinyl wallet 16cm x 16cm W
3222 BS8599-1:2019 Personal Issue Workplace Kit in Rigg Burn Bag 30cm x 30cm x 8cm D
3223 BS8599-1:2019 Personal Issue Workplace Kit in Compact AWA Box. 18.5cm x 18cm x 5.5cm D

BS8599-1:2019 CRITICAL INJURY PACK
Appropriate numbers of this pack should be stored, in line with the risks assessed. Employers should take into consideration the maximum number of people on site at any one time.

**NEW STANDARD BS8599-1:2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Haemostatic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressings, Trauma, Large</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Blanket, Adult</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Pairs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Leaflet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swabs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourniquet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3225 BS8599-1:2019 Critical Injury Pack in Stokholm Bag 20cm x 14cm x 8cm D

BS8599-2 Standard Vehicle First Aid Kits

Using the latest data, including accident and research statistics used in F1 racing car design, industrial and medical professionals have produced a new standard to meet the medical needs of road traffic victims during the critical period prior to the arrival of the Emergency Services. Components have been specifically selected for ease of use, and for coping with (without any special training), both minor and major road traffic accident injuries.

To account for various types of vehicle and passenger carrying capability, the BS8599-2 kit is available in three sizes. Whether a motorcycle, bus, van, or double decker bus, there is a suitable kit. The size and the quantity of kits for any vehicle is determined by the vehicle type and passenger numbers.

SMALL VEHICLE FIRST AID KIT BS8599-2 COMPLIANT
For moped, motorcycle, motor tricycle, and quadricycle. (maximum 3 passengers)

MEDIUM VEHICLE FIRST AID KIT BS8599-2 COMPLIANT
For car, taxi, van, and truck. (maximum 8 passengers)

LARGE VEHICLE FIRST AID KIT BS8599-2 COMPLIANT
For minibus, bus, and coach. (maximum 16 passengers, larger passenger vehicles will require multiple kits to suit)
### SMALL
MAXIMUM 3 PASSENGERS

**BS5899-2 SMALL MOTOKIT**

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandages, Triangular</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn Dressings, 10cm x 10cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Trauma Medium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Pair</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Leaflet</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3010** BS5899-2 Small Motokit in Small Compact Aura
18.5cm x 18cm x 9.5cm

**3013** BS5899-2 Small Motokit in Green Heliski Bag
14cm x 11cm x 6cm

**3015** BS5899-2 Small Motokit in Large Green Box & Bag

### MEDIUM
MAXIMUM 8 PASSENGERS

**BS5899-1:2019 & BS5899-2:2014 COMPLIANT TRAVEL & MOTORING KIT**

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandages, Triangular</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn Dressings, 10cm x 10cm</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Pad, Adhesive 7.5cm x 7.5cm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, HSE Medium 12cm x 12cm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Trauma Medium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Blanket, Adult</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Pair</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Leaflet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasters, Washproof Assorted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resuscitation Face Shield</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shears</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3011** BS5899-1:2019 & BS5899-2:2014 Compliant Travel & Motorising Kit in Large Compact Aura
20.5cm x 20cm x 6.5cm

**3014** BS5899-1:2019 & BS5899-2:2014 Compliant Travel & Motorising Kit in Green Stockholm Bag
23cm x 14cm x 6cm

**3017** Refill for BS5899-1:2019 & BS5899-2:2014 Compliant Travel & Motorising Kit

### LARGE
MAXIMUM 16 PASSENGERS

**BS5899-2 LARGE MOTOKIT**

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandages, Triangular</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn Dressings, 10cm x 10cm</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressings, HSE Medium 12cm x 12cm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Trauma Large</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing, Trauma Medium</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Blanket, Adult</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3012** BS5899-2 Large Motokit in Medium Integral Aura Box
27cm x 29.3cm x 10cm

**3016** BS5899-2 Large Motokit in Green Copenhagen Bag
25cm x 18cm x 19.5cm

**3018** Refill for BS5899-2 Large Motokit
Emergency Eye Wash Station with Saline Eye Wash

**PREMIER EMERGENCY EYE WASH STATION**
Robust premier eye wash station.
Wipe clean, hardwearing, ABS plastic.
Fluorescent, printed instructions.
Includes integral eye bath.

**CONTENTS**
2 Dressings, Eye Pad  
5 Eye Wash, Pads 20ml  
2 Eye Wash, Bottles 300ml  
1 Mirror

**919** Premier Eye Wash Station - Green/Clear Lid 36cmH x 51cmW x 18cmD

**918** Premier Eye Wash Station - empty Green/Clear Lid 36cmH x 51cmW x 18cmD

**EMERGENCY EYE WASH STATION**
High visibility eye wash station.
Illuminated, printed instructions.
Holds two 500ml sterile saline solution bottles.
Provides fast and effective treatment for minor eye injuries.

**CONTENTS**
2 Dressings, Eye Pad  
2 Eye Wash, Bottles 300ml  
1 Mirror

**906** Double Eye Wash Station - Green 27cmH x 37.5cmW x 5cmD

**230** Double Eye Wash Station - empty Green 27cmH x 37.5cmW x 5cmD

**EYE POD STATION**
High visibility eye pod station.
Illuminated, printed instructions.
For use on minor eye irritations only.
Holds eight 20ml sterile saline pods.

**CONTENTS**
2 Dressings, Eye Pad  
8 Eye Wash, Pads 20ml  
1 Mirror

**908** Eye Pod Station - Green 24.5cmH x 33cmW x 2.5cmD

**249** Eye Pod Station - empty Green 24.5cmH x 33cmW x 2.5cmD

**SALINE EYE WASH**
Sodium Chloride 0.9%w/v Ph.Eur.
Mandatory under HSE regulations.
Sterile, safe, and non-toxic.
Twist-seal cap.

**2390** Reliwash 500ml Bottle with Eye Cap

**SALINE EYE WASH**
Sodium Chloride 0.9%w/v Ph.Eur.
Mandatory under HSE regulations.
Sterile, safe, and non-toxic.
Twist-seal cap.

**900** Reliwash 500ml Bottle

**905** Reliwash 250ml Bottle

**SALINE EYE WASH**
For minor eye irritations only.
Sodium Chloride 0.9%w/v

**901** Reliwash 20ml Pads

**EYE WASH BELT POUCH WITH 250ML EYE WASH**
Designed to hold 250ml Eye Wash bottle.
Belt loops on the reverse.

**915** Eye Wash Belt Pouch with Eye Wash 250ml Black Vinyl Pouch 250ml Bottle

**280** Eye Wash Belt Pouch - Empty Black Vinyl Pouch for 250ml Bottle
Chemical Splash Station with Buffered Phosphate 500ml Redcap

Standard Reliwash Saline Eye Wash is ideally suited for flushing and irrigating the eyes. The new Redcap Phosphate Buffered Solution also has a neutralising effect, significantly reducing the flushing time and volume of fluid required to dilute Acid and Alkali splashes.

The most effective treatment of any Acid or Alkali splash requires immediate flushing. The range of Redcap Phosphate Buffered Solution, Chemical Splash Stations and Kits ensures that there is a product perfectly suited to enable first responders to achieve this goal.

**REDCAP EYE WASH AND** $US

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5990</td>
<td>Reliwash Redcap 500ml Bottle with Eye Cap Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5991</td>
<td>Reliwash Redcap 500ml Bottle with Eye Cap Stand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EYE WASH BRACKET**

Metal brackets for mounting one Reliwash 500ml bottle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4770</td>
<td>Eye Wash Bracket Single, for use with Screw Top Bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8982</td>
<td>Eye Wash Bracket Single, for use with Eye Cap Bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8983</td>
<td>Eye Wash Bracket Double, for use with Eye Cap Bottles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EYE BATH**

Used for applying medicated or cleansing solutions to the eyeball. Colours may vary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Eye Bath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAGNETIC EYE LOOP WITH SPLINTER REMOVER**

For removal of metallic and non-metallic objects. Double-ended and compact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Magnetic Eye Loop with Splinter Remover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEMICAL SPLASH EYE WASH STATION**

Neutralising effect, reduces flushing time and volume of fluid needed to dilute acid and alkali splashes.

Luminous, printed instructions.

Bottle includes integral eye bath.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5996</td>
<td>Chemical Splash Station Red/Clear Lid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5995</td>
<td>Chemical Splash Station - empty Red/Clear Lid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOUBLE EYE WASH STATION IN MEDIUM INTEGRAL AURA BOX**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Double Eye Wash Station in Blue/Blue Integral Aura Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRIPLE EYE WASH STATION IN MEDIUM INTEGRAL AURA BOX**

Durable, stylish, polypropylene box. Wall mountable with integrated bracket. Meets current HSE regulations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Triple Eye Wash Station in Blue/Blue Integral Aura Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CoolTherm™
cools the heat - eases the pain
Professional Emergency Dressing for Burns

Non-woven, gel soaked carrier dressings.

Hand Dressing with Finger Separators
Isolates fingers individually to prevent webbing.
Finger separators immediately cover all digits.
Fingertips are easily accessible for observation.

Dual Purpose Face Mask Dressing
Eye, nose, and mouth apertures are perforated and can be removed for use on a face. Size is also suitable for covering larger body areas such as a limb or the torso.

COOLTERM PROFESSIONAL KIT FOR BURNS
Sturdy clamshell EVA bag.
Waterproof double zip.
Choice of dressings from face to socket.

CONTENTS
2 Bandages, Conforming 7.5cm x 4m
2 Burn Dressings, 5cm x 15cm
1 Burn Dressing, 10cm x 15cm
1 Burn Dressing, 10cm x 40cm
1 Burn Dressing, Face Mask
Burn Gel Sachets 4g
Cleaves, Pair
Guidance Leaflet
Safety Pins
Shears

COOLTERM PROFESSIONAL KIT FOR BURNS
Specifically stocked for treating burns.
Provides fast and effective treatment.
Meets current HSE guidelines.
Includes integral bracket.
Contains CoolTherm Dressings and Gel.

CONTENTS
1 Bandage, Conforming 5cm x 4m
1 Bandage, Conforming 7.5cm x 4m
2 Burn Dressings, 5cm x 15cm
4 Burn Dressing, 10cm x 10cm
1 Burn Gel, Bottle 60ml
8 Burn Gel, Sachets 4g
1 Dressing Pad, Low Adherent 5cm x 5cm
1 Dressing Pad, Low Adherent 7.5 x 7.5cm
Dressing, HSE Large 18cm x 18cm
Dressing, HSE Medium 12cm x 12cm
Eye Wash, Bottle 500ml
Cleaves, Pair
Guidance Leaflet
Shears
Tapes, Microporous 2.5cm x 5m
### BURNS KIT IN INTEGRAL AURA BOX


**CONTENTS**
- 1 Bandage, Conforming 7.5cm x 4m
- 1 Bandage, Conforming 7.5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 7.5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Gel, 125ml Bottle
- 1 Burn Gel, 3.5g Sachets
- 1 Gloves, Pair
- 1 Guidance Leaflet
- 1 Shears

124 Burns First Aid Kit in Orange/Orange Integral Aura Box 22.5cm x 23cm x 9.5cm

193 Refill for Burns 124 First Aid Kit

### BURNS KIT IN COMPACT AURA

General purpose compact burn kit. Includes various size burn dressings. Bright orange tough carry case. Suitable for smaller work environments.

**CONTENTS**
- 1 Bandage, Conforming 7.5cm x 4m
- 1 Bandage, Conforming 7.5cm x 10cm
- 2 Burn Dressings, 5cm x 10cm
- 2 Burn Dressings, 7.5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Gel, Sachets 3.5g
- 1 Gloves, Pair
- 1 Guidance Leaflet
- 1 Shears
- 1 Tissue, Microporous
- 1 Tissue Blanket, Adult
- 1 Tissue Blanket, Child

2030 Burns First Aid Kit in Large Orange Compact Aura 28.5cm x 29cm x 9cm

2039 Refill for Burns 2030 First Aid Kit

### FIRST AID KITS IN STOCKHOLM SOFT BAG


**CONTENTS**
- 1 Bandage, Conforming 11.5cm x 6.5cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 10cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Gel, Sachets 3.5g
- 1 Gloves, Pair
- 1 Guidance Leaflet
- 1 Shears

142 Burns First Aid Kit in Red Stockholm Bag 20cm x 14cm x 8cm

### ADVANCED BURN PLasters


**CONTENTS**
- 15 Bandages, 7.5cm x 4m
- 15 Bandages, 7.5cm x 10cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 5cm x 10cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 7.5cm x 10cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 10cm x 10cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 15cm x 15cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 20cm x 20cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 25cm x 25cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 30cm x 30cm
- 15 Burn Dressings, 35cm x 35cm

410 Dependantplast Blue Advanced Hydrogel Burn Plasters in Blue Plastic Box

3360 Dependantplast Blue Advanced Hydrogel Burn Plasters in Compact Aura Box

### BURNS KIT IN VINYL POUCH

Designed for personal use. Suitable for home or car. Provides basic burn essentials.

**CONTENTS**
- 1 Bandage, Conforming 5cm x 4m
- 1 Burn Dressing, 5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 7.5cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 10cm x 10cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 15cm x 15cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 20cm x 20cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 25cm x 25cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 30cm x 30cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 35cm x 35cm
- 1 Burn Dressing, 40cm x 40cm
- 1 Burn Gel, Sachets 3.5g
- 1 Gloves, Pair

141 Burns Mini First Aid Kit in Green Vinyl Pouch 16cm x 16cm x 8cm

### BURNSOOTE First Aid Burn Dressings

Single use dressings. Various sizes to treat different body areas. Sterile and non-toxic. Instant minor burn relief and protection. Available as dressings or bottled gels.

339 3.5g Sachet Box of 25
392 2.5cm x 5cm Box of 10
333 5cm x 15cm Box of 15
394 10cm x 10cm Box of 10
395 20cm x 20cm Box of 5
396 Face Mask Box of 5
399 125ml Bottle Box of 6
400 180ml Bottle Box of 5
401 20cm x 45cm Single
402 60cm x 40cm Single
2399 50ml Bottle Box of 6
OLYMPIC KIT
110 piece content for larger teams. 
Product specific for sporting injuries.
Comprehensive range of products.

CONTENTS
1. Bandage, Crepe 3cm x 4m
2. Bandage, Crepe 7.5cm x 4m
3. Bandage, Elastic Adhesive 5cm x 4.5m
4. Bandage, Elastic Adhesive 7.5cm x 4.5m
5. Bandage, Tubular Small D 1m
6. Bandage, Tubular Small F 1m
7. Bottle, Sports Drink
8. Dressing, Pad, Adhesive 5cm x 7.5cm
9. Dressing, Pad, Adhesive 7.5cm x 7.5cm
10. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 10cm x 10cm
11. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 5cm x 5cm
12. Dressing, Strip, Fabric 7.5cm x 1m
13. Dressing, Eye Pad with Bandage
14. Dressing, HSE Large 18cm x 18cm
15. Dressing, HSE Medium 12cm x 12cm
16. Eye Wash, Pads 20ml
17. Foil Blankets, Adult
18. Gloves, Pair

STADIUM KIT
88 piece first aid kit.
Ideal sports run-on kit.
Hi-Vis Stripes.
Strong, water-resistant material.

CONTENTS
1. Bandage, Crepe 5cm x 4m
2. Bandage, Elastic Adhesive 5cm x 4.5m
3. Bandage, Elastic Adhesive 7.5cm x 4.5m
4. Bandage, Tubular Small D 1m
5. Dressing, Pad, Adhesive 5cm x 7.5cm
6. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 10cm x 10cm
7. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 5cm x 5cm
8. Dressing, Strip, Fabric 7.5cm x 1m
9. Dressing, Eye Pad with Bandage
10. Dressing, HSE Large 18cm x 18cm
11. Dressing, HSE Medium 12cm x 12cm
12. Eye Wash, Pads 20ml
13. Foil Blanket, Adult
14. Gloves, Pair
15. Guidance Leaflet
16. Ice Packs, Instant
17. Plasters, Hydrocolloid Blister
18. Plasters, Washproof Assorted
19. Resuscitation Face Shield
20. Wipes, Cleaning

COMPACT TEAM KIT
52 piece compact team kit.
Compact, multiple compartment sports bag.
Content specific for outdoor activities.
Option to wear as a bum bag.

CONTENTS
1. Bandage, Crepe 7.5cm x 4m
2. Bandage, Crepe 10cm x 4m
3. Bandage, Tubular Small D 1m
4. Bandage, Tubular Small F 1m
5. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 10cm x 10cm
6. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 5cm x 5cm
7. Dressing, Eye Pad with Bandage
8. Dressing, Finger
9. Dressing, Large No.9
10. Dressing, Medium No.8
11. Eye Wash, Pads 20ml
12. Foil Blanket, Adult
13. Gloves, Pair
14. Guidance Leaflet
15. Ice Packs, Instant
16. Plasters, Hydrocolloid Blister
17. Plasters, Washproof Assorted
18. Resuscitation Face Shield
19. Wipes, Cleaning

COUNTY KIT
Essential content for sports teams.
Product specific for sporting injuries.
Tough, waterproof, lightweight bag.
Would suit small-medium sized team.

CONTENTS
1. Antiseptic Cream 10g
2. Bandage, Crepe 5cm x 4m
3. Bandage, Crepe 7.5cm x 4m
4. Bandage, Elastic Adhesive 5cm x 4.5m
5. Bandage, Elastic Adhesive 7.5cm x 4.5m
6. Bandages, Triangular
7. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 10cm x 10cm
8. Dressing, Pad, Low Adherent 5cm x 5cm
9. Dressing, Eye Pad with Bandage
10. Dressing, HSE Large 18cm x 18cm
11. Dressing, HSE Medium 12cm x 12cm
12. Eye Wash, Pads 20ml
13. Foil Blanket, Adult
14. Gloves, Pair
15. Guidance Leaflet
16. Ice Packs, Instant
17. Plasters, Hydrocolloid Blister
18. Plasters, Washproof Assorted
19. Resuscitation Face Shield
20. Wipes, Cleaning
**SPORTS REHABILITATION**

**BIOHAZARD COMBINATION KIT**
Complete biohazard and sharps protection. Dealt with both incident types. Safe disposal products included. Contains 3 clean-up and 2 sharps applications. Meets current HSE requirements.

**CONTENTS**

- **SINGLE BODY FLUID**
  - 1 Forceps
  - 1 Absorbent Cranules 10g
  - 1 Apron, Polythene
  - 1 Gloves, Pair
  - 1 Sanitiser Spray 8ml
  - 1 Scoop/Scraper
  - 1 Tissues, Pack 10
  - 1 Waste Bag
  - 3 Wipes, Cleansing

- **SINGLE SHARPS APPLICATION**
  - 1 Forceps
  - 1 Gloves, Pair
  - 1 Sharps Container 0.2ltr
  - 1 Sharps Container 0.8ltr
  - 1 Sharps Container 0.3lttr

---

**BIOHAZARD SHARPS CLEAN-UP KIT**
Contains handling and protective items. Parks include safe disposal products. Meets current HSE requirements.

**CONTENTS**

- **SINGLE APPLICATION**
  - 1 Forceps
  - 1 Gloves, Pair
  - 1 Sharps Container 0.2ltr
  - 1 Sharps Container 0.8ltr
  - 1 Sharps Container 0.3lttr
  - 1 Sanitiser Spray 8ml
  - 1 Wipe, Cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td>Sharps Container 0.2ltr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td>Sharps Container 0.8ltr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td>Sharps Container 0.3lttr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td>Sanitiser Spray 8ml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td>Wipe, Cleaning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BIOHAZARD CLEAN-UP KITS**
Incident packs are individually boxed. Each pack provides full equipment. Complete protection for users.

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sharps Container 0.2ltr</th>
<th>Sharps Container 0.8ltr</th>
<th>Sharps Container 0.3lttr</th>
<th>Sanitiser Spray 8ml</th>
<th>Wipe, Cleaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716A</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717A</td>
<td>Single Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**VINYL GLOVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Vinyl Powder-Free</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Vinyl Powder-Free</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Vinyl Powder-Free</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Vinyl Powder-Free</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LATEX GLOVES**
Medical grade high strength latex. Ambidextrous, with beaded cuffs. Powdered version deters sweating. Powdered alternative available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Latex Powder-Free</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Latex Powder-Free</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Latex Powder-Free</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Latex Powder-Free</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Latex Powder-Free</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Single Pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NITRILE GLOVES**
100% Latex-free and powder-free. Ambidextrous with beaded cuffs. HSE recommended for mandatory kits. Ideal for latex-sensitive skin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Nitrile Powder-Free</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Nitrile Powder-Free</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Nitrile Powder-Free</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Nitrile Powder-Free</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Nitrile Powder-Free</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Single Pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POLYTHENE APRONS**
Single apron for individual use. Perfect for first-aiders packs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Polythene Apron, Individually Wrapped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Polythene Aprons</td>
<td>Pack of 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SHARPS CONTAINERS**
Safe containment of dangerous sharps. Comply with all statutory requirements. Universally recognised colour/markings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4608</td>
<td>Sharps Container</td>
<td>1ltr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4609</td>
<td>Sharps Container</td>
<td>2ltr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4632</td>
<td>Sharps Container</td>
<td>3.7ltr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WASTE BAGS**
Compliant with current regulation markings. Identify and highlight hazardous waste.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack of 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4622</td>
<td>Waste Bag, Small</td>
<td>20cm x 10cm</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4623</td>
<td>Waste Bag, Large</td>
<td>42cm x 66cm</td>
<td>Pack of 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**VOMIT BAGS & BOWL**
Available lined, or unlined. One size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack of 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4629</td>
<td>Vomit Bag, Plastic lined</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Safe Condition Signs
A sign giving information or location on emergency exits, first aid or rescue facilities (e.g. 'fire exit').

Mandatory Signs
Sign prescribing specific behaviour or actions that must be carried out (e.g. 'eye protection must be worn').

Prohibition Signs
A sign prohibiting behaviour likely to increase or cause danger - actions that are not permitted (e.g. 'no smoking').

Warning Signs
Sign giving warning of a hazard or danger from hazardous materials, locations or objects (e.g. 'danger: electricity').
Workplace Information Posters.

FRESH SIMPLE STEPPED APPROACH

Each scenario is broken down into clear, easy-to-remember steps...

CLEAR CONCISE INSTRUCTIONS

With no over-complicated explanations, instructions are quick and to the point...

FREE ONLINE EXTRA RESOURCE AND QUIZ

All information posters are linked to an online resource, which goes into extra detail, expanding on scenarios and finer details. Includes a free quiz to test your extra knowledge. A great, free training resource...

SIZE 420mm x 594mm
Laminated.

4532 Chemical Spills First Aid
4523 Computer User Health & Safety
4529 Construction Site
4528 COSHH Symbols & Regulations
4520 Electric Shock
4526 Fire Safety
4530 First Aid for Burns
4534 First Aid for Children
4531 First Aid for Eyes
4525 Health & Safety at Work
4527 Kitchen Hygiene
4522 Office Safety
4524 Resuscitation of Adults
4521 Safe Manual Handling
4533 Slips, Trips and Falls
4535 Workplace First Aid